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PERSONAL AND SOCIAL NEWS OF INTEREST TO EVERYONE
INSURANCE MEN

DINE AND ELECT
WEDNESDAY CLUB

ELECTS TODAY
WISHES SHE COULD FIGHT FOR UNCLE SAM

HENRY SCHULTZ, EVELYN BELL AND JOHN HAMMOND

Little.Miss Evelyn Bell, of this o,ity. had the nicest kind of a tim a
few dnyn ago when she entertained Private Henry Schultz, of ahis city, and
rivate Henry Schultz, of this city, andMeade. who were on furlough, at her
h6me, 11 111 Market street. The youngster enjoyed hearing of camp life, and
wishefl she was a boy so tliat she could fight for Uncle Sam, too.

MUSIC PLEASES
BIG GATHERING

Fifty Members of Harrisburg
Association Meet in En-

gineers Club

The Entire Board of Efficient
Officers Will Serve For

the Coming Year

Wednesday Club's Closing
Concert Heard With Pleas-

ure and Enthusiasm

The annual meeting and shad din-
ner of Tlio Harrisburg: Association of
Insurance Agents was held last even-
ing at the Engineers Club, fifty mem-
bers of the association attending. W.
M. Kobison, president of the associa-
tion. was toastmaster, and responses
were made by Major Frank It. Leib,
the nestor of local insurance men, on
the history and purposes of associa-
tion work; Anson P. Dare, on the fail-
ures and indifference of insurance
inen; Howard M. Bird, on state-wide
advantages of organization, and by
W. S. Essick, on the advantages gain-
ed by local insurance men by being
identified with the association.

Following the dinner, the following
officers were elected to serve during
the ensuing year: William R. Robi-
son, president; Howard M. Bird, vice-
president; Gilbert L. C'ullmerry, secre-
tary; John P, Dapp, treasurer; with
Anson P. Dare, Howard M. Bird and
John E. Gippie as the executive com-
mittee.

YOUNG FOI;KS ON HIKE
The following young people, chap-

eroned by Mr. and Mrs. Shammell,
enjoyed a hike to Rutherford, fol-
lowed by a marshmallow toast: The
Misses Helen Yentch, Marrie Brown,
Gretna Lehmer. Grace Lehmer, Es-
ther Naugle, Martha Yentch, Mary
Martin, Sarah llcrps, Katherine Mor-
ton, Elizabeth Pelin, Ruth Sliaeffer,
Pearl Bixler, Jeanette llrand and
Jeanne Frealy, TJston Watts, Weldon
Markley, William Harper, Evans
Hollingsworth, Lester Martin, Harry

Brown. Joe Martin, "Pete" Atticks,
Richard Harmon, Itichard Cass,
Chester Strine, Paul Snyder, Blair

Smith and Clifford Foreman.

GABRIEL 11. MOVER IN TOWN

Gabriel H. Moyer, Palmyra, deputy
auditor general of the state, and state
president of the P. O. S. of A., was
registered at the Columbits yester-
day. Mr. Moyer is a prominent poli-
tician and was formerly a member
of the Legislature. He is widely
known throughout the state.

MAKING WOOD RECOVERY
Mrs. C. Sylvester Jackson, who has

been confined in the Polyclinic Hos-
pital for the past four weeks, suffer-
ing with bronchial pneumonia, has
sufficiently recovered to be removed
to her home. No. 21 North Fifteenth
street.

The annual meeting of the Wed-
nesday Club was held this morning
in Fahnestock hall with a goodly at-
tendance of active members. ?

The entire board of officers serv-
ing last year so efficiently was re-
elected, including: President, Mrs.
William L. Keller; vice-president,
Miss Nancy Shunk; recording secre-
tary, Mrs. Roy 0.-Cox; correspond-
ing secretary, Mrs. Edwin J. Dece-
vee; leader of chorus, Mrs. AVilbur
F. Harris.

The club has decided to have a
"students' membership" so that
young people studying the voice or
any Instrument may have an oppor-
tunity to enter the club and work
up to full membership in time, thus
giving the club a natural growth.
This membership will be competi-
tive and depend entirely upon the
excellent work clone by the pupils of
any teacher.

I'AXTASiti PIPII.N lIVTAG DAY
The following pupils of the Paxtang

school. Miss Mary Mickey, principal,
will take pnrt in the Bed Cross Tag
Day, Saturday. May 4: Robison Par-
sons, John Phillips, Earl Eisenberger,
Harry McNear, Sherman Law, Lester
Brenner, Ethel Price, Ruby Shannon,

Jeannette Straining and Florence
Rogers.

GRADUATE IS HOME
Martin Joseph Kay, son of Mr. and

Mrs. L. W. Kay, 1802 Green street,

is spending the weekend here before
taking up his new work with the
Bethlehem Steel Company in Bethle-
hem. Young Kay was recently grad-

uated from Lehigh University.

I.ESfIIHR-SWIT'/.Hn BRIDAL
The marriage of Miss Caroline

Switzer. of 0.">6 Uaee street, and Ed-
ward H. Lescure, of 414 South Thir-
teenth street, was solemnized in York
yesterday. The ceremony was per-

formed in the parsonage of the Luth-
eran Church with the Rev. Albert
Getty, pastor of the Church, offlciat-

. ~,

Mr. and Mrs. Lescure are residing

at 414 South Thirteenth street.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Hervey Patton, who
are spending a few days in New York
City atterMing the opera, are stop-
ping at the Wolcott Hotel. ?

If music is the foundation of all |
that is noble and pure and beautiful, I
Harrlsburg was provided last night
with a lasting foundation on which
to build a greater musical kingdom.
The closing concert of the Wednes-
day Club, in which the club chorus
and assisting artists participated, was
an event which will linger long in
the memory of all who heard.

"The Joy of Spring," a chorale,
opened the concert, the number be-
ing sung by the chorus in delightful'
style. Miss Hess, a young pianist,
showed (lawless technique and a mas-
tery of the keyboard in her playing
of Chopin's "Waltz, opus 34, No. 1,"
and the same composer's J'Etude,
opus 12, No. 12." Miss Hess is an
artist who bids fair to become a
leading musician. Her work shows
much promise of a career.

Mi-s. J. G. Sanders sang Beethov-
en's "In Questa Tomba," and Cham-
inade's delightful "Madrigal." Her
voice was shown to best advantage,
however in Hardee's "Go, Lovely
Rose," a beautiful little melody
which fitted her contralto voice ad-
mirably. The Wedding Chorus from
Mendelssohn's "Midsummer Night's
Dream" and "The Elfin Chorus,"
were piano solos by Mrs. Zimmer-
man pleasing the audience greatly.
Mrs. Roy G. Cox, always popular
with a Harrisburg audience, sang
"The Willow," her pure, sweet so-
prano voice winning her hearers
completely. The Italian song, O Mia
Fernando "La Favorita," by Doni-
zetti, was sung by Mrs. Robert B.
Reeves, who has a deep, powerful
contralto voice which she uses with
perfect control. A piano duet by Miss
Martha Snavely and Mrs. Rhodes,
Pirani's "Scene Veneziane,"' was an
idyllic sort of composition bringing
one to the villas, the sunny hillsides
and the spell of old Italy.

Mrs. Arthur H. Hull's singing of
Franz Schubert's "Huntsman, Rest,"
was easily ono of the best numbers
on a program replete with charming
music. Her singing of "Weeping
Waters," a song telling an old In-
dian legend, and the Russian com-
poser, Rachaminoff's "The Floods of
Spring," deserve special mention.

The city's best loved musician,
Sara Lemer, violinist, played an "An-
dante" movement from Mendelssohn,
and "Allegretto, Allegro molto vi-
vace," as the next number. Sara De-
nier always puts her heart into her
music, bringing forth a depth of feel-
ing that is almost inconceivable to
unaccustomed ears. Her playing last
night was exceptionally tine.

Miss Lemer assisted in playing the
! accompaniment to the concluding

| number, a cantata, "The Legend of
Miana." Mrs. William K. liumbaugh
was the soloist with the Wednesday
Club chorus led by Mrs. Wilbur F.
Harris in the presentation of this
cantata, from the pen and brain of
de Fontenailles. It is an old Indian
legend, a story of Miana, who had
the mysterious power of inspiring
song in the forest birds, spreading
abundance, and wakening flowers
with a glance, perfuming them with
a smile. The legend tells of
disappearance and of her friends'
desolation. The climax is reached

' when the singers tell that she has
united her fate with the Butterfly of
Love and is forsaken by Heaven.

It Is seldom that Harrlsburgers
are afforded an opportunity to hear
a concert so beautiful as that Riven
last night. Under the capable direc-
tion of Mrs. Wilbur F. Harris, the
chorus sang its best and assisting

1 artists seemed inspired by the suc-
j cess of the opening choral. It was a

I concert of inspiration to the music
! lover and delight to the average con-
i certgoer.

REIDE ROMIG.

| Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Irving have
! gone home to Ijouisville, Ky., after a
fortnight's stay among relatives in

| the West End. '
i Miss Katharine Young and her
I brother, Howard F. Young, of Bro'ok-
| lyn, ari* stopping for a while with Mr.
and Mr*. James R. Kennedy, of Mar-

| ket street.
I Miss Sara M. Hayes, of 1407 Regina

1street, is recovering after a serious
I illness.

Andrew Marple and Miss Lucia
Ma rpie, of Cambridge, Mass., are

! guests of their relatives, Mr. and Mrs.
I George L. Custer, of State street.

Kenneth Baynes and Howard . D.
| Baynes, of Baltimore, are visiting Mr.
! and Mrs. George W. Thomas, of Ver-
beke street, for a few days.

SPECIAL OFFER FOR TEN BAYS ONLY

A Golden Opportunity
to procure one of these handsome nose-piece mountings for the
extraordinary low price of $1.50. Every one of these none pieces
is warranted agaihst any defect in material or workmanship. Fur-
thermore, we guarantee to replace or repair any one of these
mountings within one year's time, absolutely free of charge.

We can tit your own lenses in this mounting, without any extra
charge, and can assure you of a comfortable and serviceable nose
piece.

Your Eyes Examined"' Free?No Drops Used

Rubin & Rubin
HARRISBCRG'S LEADING EYESIGHT SPECIALISTS

320 Market Street, Second Floor \ I
Open Wednesday and Saturday Evenings. Hell I'hone l-(i-.I I

This Is Ideal Coat Weather
and Here Are the Ideal Coats ij

A special lot just arrived to meet this ||
Spring weather.
These Coats Should Sell at $50,00 Instead

of $39.50
Our new semi-fitted Coats developed in covert cloths j;

and whipcords have sprung into popularity?pleated j I
back models that give the straight silhouette?man- !!
tailored in collar and general effect $39.50

Stunning Coats of silvertone?wool velour and tri-
cotines ?new models fresh from our best designer.
Some with capes?others belted and with new French
collars. All lined with best grade silks. Every new
and desired shade. You must see them .... s;{{>..">(>

New Sweaters For Spring Wear
Large assortment of styles in the new weaves in-

cluding the new Middy model with contrasting collar
and cuffs of Angora?deep purling at waist?a won- !
derful value at $9.50 j

Charming full length Middy models at $6.50 to $8.50 !
Sweaters of soft, Shetland yarns?coat effects? j

beautiful color combinations, at $8.50 to $12.50.
WOMEN'S COAT SALON?SECOND FLOOR

THE GLOBE

COMMUNITY DAY
HELD IN PAXTANG

Children of Various Grades
Present Patriotic Programs

on Two Evenings

Community Day, formerly Patron's
Day, is having a two-evenings' ob-

servance in the Paxtang schools, be-
ginning last evening when the chil-
dren of the third, fourth and fifth
grades presented a most interesting
program, under the direction of Miss
Kva Kunkle and her assistant, Miss
Weidenhammer.

The Rev. Harry B. King, pastor of
the Paxton Presbyterian Church,!
made a stirring patriotic address and
there was community singing led by
Mrs. Howard Cordry. Mile Margu-
erite de Ix>eschnigg, of France, pang
beautifully in French "Le Marsel-
laise" and her younger sister, Helede
recited "An Ode to France," with
the audience joining the chorus in
English. The schoolhouse was crowd-
ed and tho exhibit of the Junior Red
Cross was found to be most inter-
esting. Included in it were blankets,
a slumber robe and clothing for the
babies in Belgium. A collection was
taken to augment the school fund for
Red Cross work.

This evening the second meeting
will be held with much the same
program carried out by the first,
seventh and eighth grades.

PItOPESSOR KOB TO SPEAK
John F. Kob, supervisor of schools, \u25a0

will address th*> meeting Of the S'him-
inell community center in the Shim-
mcll school building this evening. His
subject will be "Our Common Birds." '
Two reels of motion will be l
shown and music wllr be furnished
by the orchestra from Steven's Mem-
orial Methodist Church. An offering
will be lifted from the benefit of the
Red Cross.

Mrs. Bess Sharpe, of 306 North
street, is home after a little visit in
Philadelphia. '

Mrs. Samuel Bair, of Carlisle, spent
yesterday in town.

Miss Katherine Beldleman, a student
at the Mary Lyon School, Swarth-
more, will spend the weekend with her
parents, Senator and Mrs. E. E. Beid-
leinan, Market and Evergreen streets.

Mrs. M. I. Strickler, of Lebanon, was
a recent visitor of friends here.

"^^STORK.
News

j.lie Rev. Dr. and Mrs. L. C.
Manges, of 1431 Walnut street, an-
nounce the birth of a daughter,
Margaret Elizabeth Manges, Mon-
day, April 1 ,51918, at the Poly-
clinic Hospital. Dr. Manges is paß-

tor of the Memorial Lutheran
Church.

Mr. and Mrs. John Howard Jones,
of Newport, Pa., announce the birth
of a son, John Howard Jones, Jr.,
Sunday, April 14, 1918, at the Key-
stone Hospital. Mrs. Jones prior to
her marriage, was Miss Hannah
Jennings Hlmes, of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Edwin Hoy, Pen-
brook, announce the birth of a
daughter, Katherine Edna, Monday,
April 15, 1918. Mrs. Hoy, prior to
her marriage, was . Miss Emma
Schlegal, of Lancaster.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard F. Sigler, of
Camp Hill, announce the birth of a
son, John Howard, April 13, 1918.

| Mrs. Sigler was formerly Miss Alice

I B. Myers, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
j Robert L. Myers, of Camp Hill.

CANDY
Those who are

very fond of can-
.

dies will tlnd
Messimer's Home

I Made Candles 1 v-A.
I pure, wholesome vw B

j and delicious
down to the last \
"bit." We have A

| only one store ?

Third Street at

j. Week End
Specials * '\u25a0 "

j MAI'LK NUT 4JOOIJIES?A real
maple nut sundae, covered with a

I rich chocolate coating of delicious-

-1 ness. Special, 400
! pound /

! COCOAKI'T CREAM I.OAK?A
| luscious cream fondant, mixed
! with fresh coeoanu'- and covered

with a sweet chocolate coating.
Special, 35*

I pound

' MESSIMER'S
j Hell 34i1-J ... Third f. at Brings

/CONSIDER the reputation and II
the construction ofthe phono- I

graph you contemplate buying I
You may not be a mechanical I

expert, but you will easily under-
stand and appreciate the advan- I
tages of such p

THE INSTRUMENT 07 I

features as the following:? I
The patented tone con- a

trol, the patented auto-
matic stop, the ability to jl
play all disc records, the sji ra
exclusive "bulge" design \u25a0 ? ' <i[| ||. I
(curved outlines), the VIM jli: | if.
patented motor meter, and ' li I i

$575?51000
$ 1

Come in and let us demonstrate to you why the Sonora it I
called e Highest Clajs Talking Machine in the World. " fI

YOHN BROS. I
8 North Market Square

Sonora Is licensed and operates under BASIC PATENTS \u25a0
of the phonograph industry
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Mrs. Beistle Entertains
Crescent Club Members

Mrs. B. B. Beistel, 417 PefTer street,

entertained the Crescent Cl.ub on
Thursday afternoon, in honor of Miss
Clare Hibsman, who is spending a
week's vacation with Mrs. Wilson B.
Ebersole, 1343 Liberty street. Miss
Hibsman was formerly from Harris-
burg, but is now living in Philadel-
phia, and employed in one of the large
department stores. Mrs. Walton
Komig gave several piano and vocal
selections.

Sweetpeas and daisies made an at-
tractive centerpiece for the table,
where a buffet luncheon was served
to the following members: Mrs. L. R.
Yaple, Mrs. Walton Romig and daugh-
ter, Georgiana Komlg, Mrs. C. Hall,
Mrs. William Quenzler, Mrs. Maude
Cooper, MrF. H. Tewsen, Mrs. A. looser.
Miss Esther Martz, Mrs. W. S. Eber-
sole and Miss Clare Hibsman.

Y. W. CX NOTES
Mrs. William Jennings, chairman of

the annex committee of the Y. W. C.
A? entertained the members at lunch-
eon at the Civic; Club yesterday in
honor of Miss Laura H. Young, vis-
iting city secretary. The appoint-
ments were pink and white, with
sweet peas and pink roses forming a
charming centerpiece.

After the luncheon a business
meeting was held to discuss plans
for remodeling and furnishing the
new annex to the local Y. W. C. A.
The Bailey residence, 222 Locust
street, has been leased and it Is ex-
pected that it will be ready for oc-
cupancy in the late fall. About thir-
ty-two young businesswomen of the
city can be accommodated. A home
mother will be placed in charge of
the annex.

Those present at the luncheon
were: Miss Ella M. Stitt, general
secretary of the Y. W. C. A.; Miss
Lois G. Scott, industrial secretary;
Miss Marjorie 'l3. Boles, physical di-
rector of the Y. W. C. A.; Mrs. Wil-
liam Haln. Mrs. Edward Bailey, Miss
Mary Hoffer, Miss E. Blanche Clute,
Mrs. M. Cronise Jones, Miss Laura
H. Young and Mrs. William Jen-
nings.

Coniiiionivenl Club Active
The executive committee of the

Commonweal Club gave a dinner last
evening in the Y. W. C. A. cafeteria
in honor of Miss Laura H. Young,
who is the guest of the local asso-
ciation. Jonquils and pussywillows
formed an attractive centerpiece.
The guests included: Miss Laura H.
Young, Miss Celia Hinkley, president;
Miss Edna Krugler, Miss Mabel
Oobbs, Miss Mabel Leidig, Miss Anna
Brenneman, Miss Amy Harner, Miss
Lois G. Scott, Mrs. Mabel Cronise
Jones and Miss Ella M. Stitt.

A discussion of work for women's
clubs was led by Miss Young. Defi-
nite plans for future work were out-
lined.

HenrHt fiame Successful
The benefit basketball game given

for the Monlto and Laetus Clubs of
the Y. W. C. A. proved a great suc-
cess. The proceeds will be used for
the club budgets.

The Monito Club defeated the
Club by a score of 16 to 6.

The Monlto team was made up of
girls from the Moorhead milf and
Miss Anne Emanuel, a star on Cen-
tral High team. On the Laetus Club
were four members of the Hassett
quintet and Miss Ruth Starry, who
played center on Central High Ave
lait year. The game was well played
from start to finish, with Miss Starry
and Miss Emanuel the stars through-
out the evening.

The lineup, and score follow:
Laetus Sweeney and Elschied,

forwards; Starry, center; Schcffer
and Connors, guards.

Monito?Emanuel and Conrad, f<y-
wards; Mous, center; McClain and
Klaiss, guards.

Field Goals?Emanuel, 2; Mous, 2;
Conrad, 1; Sweeney, 1.

Fouls Em&nuel, 5; Mous, 1;
Sweeney, 4.

Karl Beck, of Technical High, ref-
ereed the game.

A

Victor Record

of the

Hour

War Songsl
35351

Sea Songs j

C. M. Sigler, Inc.

Pianos Victrolas

SIGLER HARRISBURG
BUILDING PENNA.

30 N. 2nd St.

Entertains Magpie Club
at Elaborate Dinner

Mrs. Jacob Rudy entertained the
Magpie Club, of which she is a mem-
ber, at her home, 535 Maclay street.
An elaborate dinner was served to
the following people:

Mrs. John Fordney, Mrs. Ed. Demmy,

Mrs. Harry Brenneman, Mrs. Harvey

Eberley and Mrs. Jacob Rudy, of Har-
risburg; Mrs. George Wagner and
Mrs. George Eberly, of New Cumber-
land, and Mrs. John S. Gibbons, of
Wormleysburg.

The table decorations were blue-
bells and violets. The afternoon was
spent in crocheting, music and games.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS MEETS
Sunday School Class, No. 13, Stev-

ens Memorial Methodist Episcopal
Church, met at the home of the
teacher, Walter S. Schell, 216 Cres-
cent street, in monthly business meet-
ing-

Donald Wright was elected treas-
urer to succeed Samuel Wilson, who
enlisted recently in Uncle Sam's ser-
v Ice.

After the meeting refreshments
were served.

COIjONI \IJ OIJVB EVKXTS
The regular club night of the Col-

onial Country Club will be postponed
from Thursday, April 23, to Friday,
April 2(>. The change Is made be-
cause of theßed Cross entertainment
to be held in Chestnut street hall
April 23.'
' The regular Saturday evening
dance will be held at the club to-
morrow evening with the Updegrove
orchestra playing.

ANNOUNCE! MARRIAGE
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Morrow, of

109 South Thirteenth street, announce
the marriage of their daughter. Miss
Ella Morrow, to George W. Stewart,
of 1843 Market street. The marriage
ceremony was performed Thursday,
April 16, in by the Kev.
Edwin Delk, at high noon-.

IIRS. GORNEY HERE
Mrs. Alexander H. Gorney, a recent

Ne\j York bride, has joined her hus-
band here and will live at 1516 Derry
street. Mrs. Gorney was very popular
In the social world of New York. Her
husband is the manager of Howard
A. Riley and Company, stock brokers,
who have a branch office here.

Mrs. Norman Jenkins and small
daughter. Miss Rose Jenkins, of Phila-
delphia. went home this morning
after a week's visit among old friends
and neighbors of the city.

Arthur Kunkel, of 1607 North Sec-
ond street, is spending the weekend
in Mercersburg.

Mrs. Ruth Kishpaugh, of 409 South
Sixteenth street, is visiting relatives
in Philadelphia.

Miss Esther Arch has returned to
her home, Kunkel and Cowden
streets, after a visit with friends in
Lewisburg.

Believe We Can Force
Peace During the Year

Chicago. April 19.?That the Brit-
ish people believe the might of the
United States may force the Kaiser,
with his armies deplete,d to seek
terms of peace In 1918, is the opinion

j expressed by Edward Price Hell,
| London correspondent of the Chicago
! Daily News, in a cablegram to his pa-
per printed yesterday afternoon. He
says:

"Germany is believed to be fighting
with absolute desperation. She has
won all her recent victories by pour-
ing In fresh divisions. She is wast-
ing such divisions at a rate that fora-

! shadows exhaustion, with the conse-
quent opportunity for an overwhelm-

| ing offensive by the allies."

IX)1<1K ANXIVKKSAKY
Duncannon, Pa., April 19.?Anni-

versary cervices of Evergreen Lodge,
No. 206, Improved Order of Odd Fel-
lows, will be hefcl in Duncannon
Methodist Episcopal Church on Sun-
day evening at 7.30 o'clock.

The Williams Brothers
Serving in the Army

WILLIAMS BROTHERS

Private Tryon H. Williams, of the
| One Hundred and Ninth Machine Gun
i Battalion, Headquarters Company,,
Camp Hancock, Augusta, Ga., recently

; spent a ton days' furlough with Ills pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Williams,
1846 Derry street. Ills brother. Top
Sergeant Joseph S. Williams, who was
assigned to Camp Merrltt, N. J., from
Camp Lee, in March, arrived safely
in France with the heavy artillery,
about the first of April.

Qoffee Only Food Product
Not Advanced in Price

Coffeo is the only food product
j that has not advanced in price. You

| can still get a good coffee at 20c per
i pound and other high grades at i;sc,

30c or 35c per pound. We roast it
j fresh every day "right" in Harris-
burg getting to the consumer abso-
lutely fresh. Of course we still sell
tho real Jumbo Peanuts. Imperial
Tea Company, 213 Chestnut street.
?Adv

FRIDAY EVENING, APRIL 19. 191?

New Members Welcomed
in Church Reception

One hundred and forty-three new

members of the Market Squaro |

Presbyterian Church received during: I
the past year were heartily wel- j
corned by the older members last
evening at an Informal teception In i
the church. The newer ones wore i
white carnations to distinguish
them. The present church member- I
ship is 1.572.

The Rev. Dr. George Edward j
llawes, the minister, made a brief j
address and during the evening Miss j
Belle Mlddaugh, contralto. sanK de- i
llghtfuily, and Mrs. Carl lleefner I
and her brother, Gwlym Watkins,
sang a duet to the delight of every-
one. Refreshments were served by
a special committee during a social
hour.

Mrs. I"). B. Miller has returned after
a pleasant visit with friends in York.

Miss Ruth Brown Weds
Lester Jones in Phiia.

1 Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Orner, North
Summit street, announce the marriaK<'

;of their daughter. Miss Ruth Brown,

I to Bester B. Jones. Sunday afternoon,
! April 14, at 1 o'clock, in Philadelphia.
The ring ceremony was performed i>y

j the Rev. Paul Barton, pastor of thf
i St. Paul's Methodist Church, of thtu

: city.
1 Mrs. Jones, prior to lier marriage
was connected with the office force or

I the Houtter Department store. r,[j

Jones is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 1. s
! Jones, of Maryaville, and is employed
las brakepian on tln> Reading rtailwa>.
] After a trip to Wilmington. Atlanti.
City and New York, the couple will
occupy their newly-furnished apari
ment at 1839 Berryhill street, and will
be "At Home" to their friends after
April 25.

Homer Kreider. a student at Dick-
inson College, will spend the weekend
with his parents, l>r. and Mrs. J. 11,
Kreider, of 1410 Berry street.

| Witmer, Bair and Witmer
j WALNUT NEAR SECOND

Buy Liberty Bonds .
Better loan your money to Uncle
Sam than pay tribute to the Kaiser

Heather Tyrol Jersey is the Practical Material for

Sport Wear?Durable, Serviceable and Economical

HEATHER SUITS WOOL JERSEY DRESSES

I -> 97 T or 7* 24.75, 29.75,31.50,
j26 a nd 29 5o

35, 39.50 to 52.50
! - 30 ODD DRESSES
[ HEATHER COATS Sizes IB to 40?Serge, Silk,

111 £port syles Etc.?Special for Saturday,

31.50 and 10.75 to 17.50
j 34 50 Many Sold for Double

[ 15 EVENING GOWNS
| TOI* COATS to 40 Sizes
> For Dressy and Serviceable 1/j LESS THAN REGULAR
; Wear

' S PRICES?SIO.7S to Sr.r.
17 Kft 19 75. 25, FRENCH VOILE. BATISTE

> XlPi-k AND ORG ANDV BI.OUSES
! 37.50 to 5b.50 ?Plain or lace 1 QC
i ?? trimmed; all sizes.... *?'*

j I MISSES' SUITS
'! In Nttvy Blue With Flare VOILE AND FRENCH 'BA-
!'

'

Coatß TISTE BIiOUSES Tailored
_

or fancy models; O QC
31.50, 37.50 an sues z.95

49.75 i FRENCH VOILE BLOUSE?-
j| Buster Brown collar trimmed

i Complete Stocks of 3.95
<! All Kinds of Dresses NEW MODELS?in nne French

For Street, Afternoon, Dinner Voiles; large or roll col-
ami Evening lar, daintily embroidered and

! SUMMER DRESSES trimmed,

]! Ginghams. Voiles, Linens 4.75 to 5.50
and Combinations

! | Gingham Ureases, FIFTY SPECIAL BLOUSES

5 en Q QC In georgette and crepe de
?O" %7. 7%3 chines, in flesh, o QCVoUe Dresses | white and black

8.95 to 19.75 CREPE DE CHINE BLOUSE?-
j| Linen Dresse* ?With wash satin collar and

i; 15.75 and 17.75 3.95
WHITE HAND EMBROIDERED AND

j| GRADUATION DRESSES BEADED GEORGETTE
1 ! Crcpo de Chine, Georgette and BLOUSES?In all shades and
!' Organdie white; djC en
ij - 23.75 to 36.50

Bpeclal '

-

j! PETTICOATS?In all shades;
< [ SILK DRESSES heatherbloom top and taffeta
<! Taffeta, Foulard, Crepe de Chine, flounce; 1 QC
(i Georgette, Crept? Meteor, Etc. special

jj Light dark and ...mbinations,
NOVELTY BLOUSES-In liK ht

19.75 to 56.50 and dark shades; embroid-
]i ered and beaded,

j! SERGE DRESSES 7.50, 9.75, 10.00
13.75 to 31.50 and 11.50

Witmer, Bair and Witmer

ri\Sf )

THE SMARTLY-DRESSED Wf)MAN WILL
WEAK SEPARATE. KNITTED COLLARS AND
CUFFS THIS SEASON.

WE HAVE IN STOCK A FULL LINE OF YARNS AND COT-TONS FOR YOUR KNITTING.

'VottvanA &)cckanae,
"THE SHOP INDIVIDUAL"

Bell Phone 253 Third, at Herr

| Saturday Specials
Orchid Sweet Peas, per bunch . . . 25c
Fresh Cut Roses, per dozen ...... 60c
Carnations, per dozen 50c
Yellow Daisies, per dozen 15c
Yellow Daffodils, per dozen 25c .

Visit our new cozy corner most
charming spot in town and meet
Mrs. Spera and Mrs. Keeney and you
willbe most cordially treated and YOU
KNOW the quality of our flowers,

THE LAST-LONG KIND

KEENEY'S
814 North Third Sit.

8


